Holiday Weddings in Fiji, Cook Islands, Bali, Thailand, Australia, Vanuatu & more!

60 Dream WEDDING PACKAGES in breathtaking locations

REAL Destination Weddings to inspire your own great escape
Maya Ubud Resort & Spa sits between the Petanu River valley and rice fields of Peliatan. The Spa at Maya offers revitalising treatments that refresh body and soul. Recreation facilities include two swimming pools, a yoga pavilion, village trekking, and many more. There are luxury dining options with both international and regional dishes.

**Accommodation and Location:** Maya Ubud Resort & Spa sits in splendid seclusion, bordered by the dramatic Petanu River valley and the villages of Bedulu and Pejeng, as well as the verdant rice fields of Peliatan. The 10-hectare tract of land is a tranquil haven of tropical gardens and architect-designed thatched buildings complete with private pool villas and luxury guest rooms. There are 108 accommodation options in total.

**Weddings:** Walk down the natural aisle with a gentle breeze in your hair, accompanied by the song of birds and the sound of the river waters below, then exchange your vows on the breathtaking edge of the river valley. Ubud is a magical part of Bali and is truly the ideal location for your wedding.

**Wedding Package Inclusions:**
- All formal paperwork
- Preparation of wedding venue and decoration
- Traditional Balinese bamboo melodies
- Personal butler in attendance
- Wedding cake
- Bottle of sparkling wine
- Wedding liturgy
- Religious ceremony by celebrant
- Legal wedding ceremony includes marriage certificate
- Romantic candlelight dinner under the stars
- Frangipani bridal bouquet

**Price:** USD $1,850 ++

**Package Conditions:** Valid until 31 March 2016. Consulate fee not included. For further information please contact the resort: sales@mayaubud.com, or call +62 361 977888 ext. 1203
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**TEL** 62 361 977 888  **EMAIL** info@mayaubud.com
**WEB** mayaresorts.com
facebook.com/mayaubudbali   twitter.com/mayaubud
A PERFECT ESCAPE

An ideal choice for those looking for luxurious facilities, peace and tranquility in beautiful surroundings, with personalized service and excellent food.

MAYARESORTS.COM